
14 Windfield Road, Melville, WA 6156
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

14 Windfield Road, Melville, WA 6156

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Gary Hicks

0893335999

Jenny Bradshaw

0893335999

https://realsearch.com.au/14-windfield-road-melville-wa-6156-3
https://realsearch.com.au/gary-hicks-real-estate-agent-from-ross-galloway-property-attadale
https://realsearch.com.au/jenny-bradshaw-real-estate-agent-from-ross-galloway-property-attadale


$1,250,000

Duplex Block - Family Home with Down South FeelSet on a huge 1,032m² corner duplex block in one of the best streets in

Melville you will find this circa 1960's abode making it the perfect family home.This beauty is immaculately kept and oozes

warmth from the moment you enter. This is highlighted by original solid Jarrah wooden floorboards, timber windows, high

ceilings, ornate cornicing and a cosy log gas heater to the open plan living room which leads out through French doors

where you can enjoy the well established gardens. The floorplan is well thought out and is well separated allowing plenty

of space for everyone. The kitchen has ample cupboard space and is fitted with a dishwasher and gas cooking with the

meals area adjacent featuring red brick and exposed beams. The 4 bedrooms are all supersized and the 5th is a potential

bedroom/study. The study nook/reading room makes an ideal place for relaxing while overlooking the immaculately kept

back garden which features beautiful mature trees large enough for a swing, designated area for a fire pit and below

ground pool with North facing aspect. Great location close to all amenities including cafes, shopping, transport and

Melville Senior High School, Melville Primary School and a short distance to Fremantle Town Centre. Includes:•  Great

sized bedrooms with ceiling fans•  2  good sized bathrooms•  Separate living room•  Kitchen/meals•  High ceilings• 

Rinnai log gas heater•  Original solid Jarrah floorboards•  Wooden window frames and sills•  Gas cooking and

dishwasher•  Study nook/reading room•  Beautiful, mature gardens to front and rear•  Below ground pool•  Car space

enough for 4 cars, boat, caravanPlease call Gary Hicks on 0413 119 902 or Jenny Bradshaw on 0424 977 396.   


